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Pre:?areci by the :i!"'anoMaT'.agemcr.t G-:ro~cp. <. t UIJ i versit~r Farm, St,. Pa ul. r,:i:.::!:.., 
A:Hl:r:· ew Eos s , . G .J... FcT'.d., :,:, v B. I:a.:; U ; V:, "il.L o Cc...va rt ~ 

L.F . G~~ey . m.T. ~~ver~tad 

The Hog Situa·Gi'Jn 

The following t able inG.ice ten tha t there has been a sc:r.evi'c..at stead;)· 
increase in the tcta1 UlEL'.l.;hter of t.o ~s i n the Uni. CE:d states s i nsa l9l)o I'h.:. 
year of 1917 shovrs a. no t~.cea"ble d.ec:.ine :.n t he n·.-mcer· sla.·Llgil~-t:r o. i.. ':!'he . 
r eason for th:.s is att->·ibute::l to t::.e heavy :narketing tl:e r:;r e~·lous year., •rhe 
consurn:o'"ion of pork increa sed as t :1.e number of hogs slaughte:c·ed increa setL 

Total Exports Per capita Chi~a.e,o 

slaughter lard &. meat CO i.1SUJ.nption pri~e 

million lbs. million lbs. lard ~ mea.t C'Tt;. 

1910 5l381 692 70.G $'' co O '!'.J 

1911 7511 1061 56~9 6!70 
1912 7189 993 82. 7~5S 
1913 7492 10_31 84 ... 2 8 .• 35 
19l4 7228 8)1 82~4 8!"30 
1915 7850 1377 85~t~ :.10 I. 

l9.L6 85U9 1460 88.8 9~60 
1917 6901 1.)09 70 ~ 4 1 5 ~10 
19~~5 su;. t~ 225:1 81..2 , 7 ''5 

_ J .J.. ~ "'T 

1919 3933 21-~ 50 81~4 17~85 
1920 3J.t13 15L6 82.1 1 !.:.~15 
10?1 8Ll75 1535 84~2 8_.65 ..~~~ 

1922 9:62 1493 )0 .1 9-20 
1923 lll.S2 1994 107~8 (.,51 

Whe:::-e the:::-e is no app·eciable chan~e in the amount expor"!;ed the price of hogs . 
tends to fall as t"i18 m:miber sla1lghter8d. inc!'eases ard vice Versa. The c.ecl ine 
in exports in 1920 ~o :.922 wc-s :lou)pcss due to \L."'lfavora·ble fo!'eigr.. cond.:. tions. 
This Yfith d.ecreased pricez of hogs/r e::'lect ed in increased pork consU!llption in 
this country. 

An important factor ~n determinin~ the number of hogs slaughtered 
is the amount an9- price of corn til<=> previous yea r. It is evident t he re was 
a short supply 9f hogs in 1910. ':'hi::; was iue chiefly to t he slDrt corn crop 
of 1908 and 1909. In. the corn belt ~1og 3 r e tu:-n more profit in S'-"ctions of 
lor1 pri ced corn. On~ of the ci1eap corn sectio1 s :i.n the Un~. te o:-: Stat es is 
sou";lmsstern Minnesota. At present tl:e corn-neg :ratio is unfavo:~able to :10g 
pro&uc-~ion even there. If the price of corn increases and t te :p:;:ice. of boe-~s 
stay:: :Low the ratio will be still more unfaYor abl e . T'11,is n ill sueed un ':;hE' 
marl:.: et.~ng of hogs which will decreP.. se th~ p:"ice of hog s still fu:ctl:ero T!J.us 
it l'lill be but a matter of a short time until the supply of ho{"s "'"rill dccr"ase 
to the extent t~at the price will inc:-eaGe materially ant. the corn-ho g :::-atio 
vrilJ. be f avorable to '!Jog pr':lciuction again. The hog ind"L,st:cy i~ subj~c~ to 
vio:.en~ changes. La~·ge corn crops are likely to be f oEo.,cd by :.erge hog 
c!'ops. Those producing hogs in r ep.:ions :1here the corn-hog ratio normall;y is 
f <-..vora-ole should. preserve their breedinr, s':;ock and stay i:1 t~e hog bw:; incss . 

L.:F. G. 
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Costs &nd Returns in Pork Production 

Therewas little, if any, profit in marketil¥: corn ~hru hogs in 1923. 
This was due to the 10\v price of hogs as compared to corn. The figur·e~ in . 
the accompanying table 1;1ere gathered from_ twenty-tl>.ree farms. The gra~n fed 
includes 355 pounds of shelled corn charged at 61 cents 'Per bushel and !1 
pounds of small grain, mostly oats, at 01.10 per lCO pounds. The sell~ng 
price was great eno~gh to pay operating expenses but it fell 75 cents short of 
meeting the total net cost which includes fixed charges incurred whether or 
not hogs are raised. 

Pork Production Costs in 1923 on Cottonwo6d-Jackson County Statistical P.oute 

Costs: 
Feed- Grain 

Skirnmilk 
Pastn:re 

Total feed. cost 
Labor - Man hours 

Horse hours 
Interest 

Renui~~ents Per 100 POUL~ds 
Average Range 

426 lbs. 305 - 734 ros. 
138 " 24 '179 11 

19 days 0 - 78 days 

,.2 --4 

0 -

Miscellaneous(taxes, insurance, vaccinating, 
Fixed items - Shelter C'..: e"t1.i;?ment 

etc.) 

Credit - Manure 

Overhead 
Totel Costs 

Net Cost of Pork 

Cost per 100 pounds 
Selling price per 100 pounds 
Pounds of pork ~reduced per fann 

.retg~ge 

$7.1? 
6.42 

11747 

High~st 

$11.24 
8o25 

26363 

At $6.42 per 100 pounds the hogs paid 51 cents for 56 uounds of 
grain, which is less than the s0me grain uould have 1Jrot o~ t!le ~arket. If 
hogs had sold ~t $7.00 they nould have :pc:id fifty-ni:1e cen~s for corn, at 
$7.50 sixty-six cents ru1d at $8.00 seventy-t~o cents. It is reasonable to 
expect that hogs i7ill rise in price -':tnd. the corn-hog prices Yri11 e.gai n ~;et 
into a ratio fmrore.ble to pork production. 

Figures o~tainecl from the seme COl'rlr:1\L"1i t~,. in 1921 shov; tha.t pork \W.s 

produced for $5.26 and sold for $7 •27; in 1922 the figu:res VTere $6.52 and $7/96 
respectively• Of the twenty-three farms in 1923 only six ~Vere able to s~1cvr 
costs less than their selling price. Some of the nays in Tihich these fa~ers 
secured their marg:i.n of profit were as follo>.s~ . They provid.e<l good pastu1·es; 
rape, clover or alfalfa are excellent pasture crops. Ski!llnilk and tanl:age 
were use<:l to balance the expensive grain rations. Grains of lo"r l'!larket ~talt1.G 
nere substituted for the more common grain feeds; rye TI~s partially su0stituted 
.for. ~orn. :By allowing the swine to hog dov.n corn costs '7cre cut a~1d la"cor 
was saved. A higl1er :price was received by clisposing of the hogs ea.:.~J.y in the 
fall. The profit was greater even tho the.hogs vrere lighter in>"lei~sht. T:1ese 
practices will a.lways tend to increase profi tr, or cut 1osses regardless: of 
whether hog9>~s arc~ high or lo;1 in p:::'ice. 

A.1'. E. 
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The Seasonal Trend of Hqg Prices 

The diagram below shows the average monthly price of hogs at Chicago 
for the years 1903-23 inclusive. 

Dec. Jan~ Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
Pr;.c.1 - ~--T ---L--r-·r--r-r·--- : .--~-,-- 1 Prrce 

$9.501- --r-- -~- ~--i ---~b-_1:= -~=t~1- ~ )9-50 

1
-. --- --+-- --- -- -- ---- ---.Lr- j t , ;- --~ 

9.oo ,----- ---~- ___ ----· ______ _ __ l ______ JL_ i \ +-+ _J9·oo 

-------------,1------------------- ------1-----t-- !---- -- ~----i ____ J 
L- I I . s.50 rt-~ __ ______ _____ ~--t -c-: ~- __ ~ j-~--t 8.50 

s.oo ~- -r-~ _ ----c--r-~ ---r--~ ---r- -- -~ 1 ~ s.oo 

The high market of the year usually co~es 
September with a rapid decli~e from September until 
From December to April the usual trend is upward. 
market for the sumrrer months. 

in July, August and 
the December low is reached. 
June is usually the lON 

The questions arises as to whether it is feasible for farmers to 
adjust their hog production program so as to rrarket: in the season of high prices. 
In attempting to do this one is confronted with the fact that ~rices are usually 
low during Nove::nber, December and January because that is the convenient tirre 
to have spring pigs ready for market. However, those who keep only a few sows 
and have a fair supply of skimmilk may find that profits can be increr.tsed by 
having the pigs farrowed early in March and crowding them for the September 
market. Others who are producing on a large scale are likely to find that it 
is more satisfactory to have the pigs farrowed in the late spri~g or early 
surmer and have them ready to sell in the late \!inter. This T,)ractice enabf_es 
one to handle a large bunch with a small investment for housing, and to use 
the modern system of avoiding worm infestation o:5r the use of ciliean pastures. 

W.L .. C. 


